ANTI-DANDRUFF DRY SHAMPOO SPRAY
IGEPAK S.A., contract filler and a company
with a wide expertise in the development and
production
of
aerosol
products,
has
developed
an
ANTI-DANDRUFF
DRY
SHAMPOO in spray for sensitive scalps which
gently removes dandruff and excess sebum,
leaving the hair clean, light and with volume
without washing, as often as required. It
contains an active ingredient that preserves
the delicate balance of the scalp. Different
perfumes can be added.

THIS INNOVATIVE DRY SHAMPOO ELIMINATES DANDRUFF AND SOOTHES SENSITIVE
SCALPS
This dry shampoo allows removing dandruff and
cleaning the hair without getting it wet and without
irritating the scalp. Quick and practical to use, it is
particularly recommended for busy people or for the
bed-ridden, who cannot wash their hair. It combines
highly absorbent agents (micronised powders) and
an active ingredient with very powerful sebum
absorbing properties which also controls the
proliferation of microorganisms responsible for the
unpleasant scalp odor. The hair regains volume,
freshness and lightness within minutes.
Perfect for sensitive scalps with dandruff and hair that tends to get greasy quickly.

HOW TO USE THE DRY SHAMPOO
Shake well before use. Spray uniformly onto oily roots at a distance of 8 inches. Massage into the scalp.
Leave for 2 minutes. Then brush thoroughly to remove all traces of powder residue. Aerate your hair
using a hair-dryer and then style as normal.
This dry shampoo can be used as frequently as necessary. Avoid inhalation and contact with the eyes.

IGEPAK S.A. offers turnkey tailor-made solutions from developing, producing and filling aerosols to
delivering anywhere in the world. It also provides support regarding existing regulations The Company’s
facilities include: White room, water treatment plant (osmosis and CDI), seven fully automatic filling
lines. Three of these lines are prepared for filling with the B.O.V. system.
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